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PECULIAR KIND OF UMBRELLA
m J 'Bill Hit

V 1 tilla till
Headquarters for

African "Dishep" Made Use of Prince
Albert Coat When Rain Threat- -

ened Precious Loincloth.

"The Bishop" Is like no other Afri-

can. He has acquired the graces of
the court of St. James and a surpris- -

ing gift of repartee, using smiles and
grunts chiefly. lie is taller and older

cCormick 1 Deerine Binders
Headers and RakesII Mowers,than any native tu the neighborhood,

which is the locality suburban to l,

Portuguese East. For years he
has trekked with missionaries. He has
carried their packs, bundled their beds
and mosquito netting over miles of
trail. His name was chosen by him- -

The OCEAN BEACH RESORTS
at the Mouth of the Columbia River are a

Glorious Delight
for residents of the interior and are at the height of their glory just

i' now

North Beach Resorts
Clatsop Beaches

Tillamook Beaches
are all spendidly equipped and afford the keenest of beach pleasures.

The Round Trip Fare to Any of them is f A A O r
Plus 8 War Tax s) I T"0 ID

The added pleasure of a trip through the delightfully picturesque
Columbia River Gorge is assured if your ticket is purchased of the

self, In memory of Bishop Hartzell,

I '
with whom he traveled.

Xet the bishop is still a heathen
and proud of It. Among the other Af-

ricans in any given traveling party he
Is as conscious of his heathen distinc-
tion as Tom Sawyer's friend Jim was
of his reputation for having seen evil
spirits.

On a recent expedition a missionary
saw the bishop for the first time and
was particularly struck with the bish-

op's pride in his loincloth, a d

trifle fashioned from monkey
skin and built around a large brass
ring. It began to rain. The bishop
looked solicitously at the garment
much as a lady caught unibrellaless
will look at her new spring suit when
rain comes. The bishop had no um-

brella, but from somewhere he pro-

duced a Prince Albert coat and but-

toned It tightly about him. It served
Its purpose. The new loincloth escaped
unscathed. World Outlook.

We carry a complete stock of repair parts for these machines, Bin-

der Twine, and all small tools an d equipment needed for your
Harvest.

(Oreiton-- nshini;ton
ltuilioiul & Xavif-atio- Co.

NorthBeach visitors have the option of rail or
river route from Portland, but choice should
be made when ticket is purchased. Let our
agent explain all parfi culars, make reserva-

tion and arrange your trip.
WM. McMUKRAY, General Passenger Agent

GAS ENGINES
H. C. and Fairbanks-Mors- e carried in stock.

inn1
ANCIENT AND MODERN NAMES Larger sizes up to 15 h. p. ordered on short notice.

Farmers and stockmen from Rit ter and other northern Grant
county points are invited to make our big, new store their head-- ,

.quarters when in Heppner.
LUCKY AND UNLUCKY DAKS Missouri was one of the pivotal

s'tates In the history of this country.
It was made such In the ancient fight
In congress over the slavery question,

Study of Statistics Will Enable Al
I

which took up the admission of free

Writer Contends That Present-Da- y

Appellations Lack the Euphony
of the Olden Times.

Speaking of New England names,
the genealogical columns of the Tran-
script are Indeed n standing proof
that the seventeenth and eighteenth
century names possessed much more
of snap, llavor and euphony than our
twentieth century names possess.

Pick up the genealogical depart-
ment at random any clay and you

most Any One to Justify His
Pet Belief.

Cold, hard statistics prove that the
nnd slave states and considered the
hnhmce thereof In congress. Missou-
ri was also a pivotal state In yet angreatest number of premier awards

B 111 Jak U m aother and larger sense she was the
jumplng-of- f place for that wild andfor gallantry were won on Monday.

No other day showing anything like
the same record, though the much- -

will find such line and resonant names maligned Friday stands out notice

unknown country called the Wild West
the land west of the Missouri river.

She made the midway point between
the frontiersmen of Kentucky and

as Retsey Keyes, Patty Ilolhrook, Su ably.
sanna Gates, Polly Arnold, Darius Which fact gives some color to the

those of the great plains, occupying aDewey, Prudence Hand, Thankful superstition's many people have about l 1 1generation of history herself as
certain days of the week being luckySawyer, Thankful Nowcomh, Hannah

Pike, Deborah Clark, and Jonathan frontier commonwealth.
while others nre unlucky.

Tuesdny seems to he the had day
Ststo-- -

Illch all of which are from one re-

cent column. It Is true that the same
column contains names which are not
exactly euphonious, and are Indeed

TSSWSJof the week: calamities are far more
common on that day than on any other Lesson In Dietetics.

What bread needs to make It a perday. Hallway disasters, tires, street
accidents the record In each case Is fect food a perfect fond is that which

contains protein, carbohydrates, nnd
rather hard nuts to crack ; these, for
example: Leafy Bullard a woman;
whence the name of Leafy Ilatsel

held easily by Tuesday. And It Is
the day most favored, too, by those

"We Have It, Will Get It f

I Or It Is Not Made".fat In certuln definite proportions Is
something with fat in It Hence breadIllggins, Sparrow Illgglns, Abigail who desire to put an end to their exist

and butter," and bread "nnd drip- -
ence.Nash, Zerulah Jewel, and Alcy Lock-woo-

In the previous uumber of the nine." nnd bread "and cheese." PorkSaturday also has a bad reputation;
and beans pair quite properly, becausesame department ore found the names Its specialty Is murders; anil fully

Content Brown. Tabltha Iloldredge, half the petty crime that Is denlt with
and Keturah Bassett. In the police courts occurs on that

The Nomad once encountered In an day. But probably that Is because

the beans supply the absent protein.
When you ent beef and potatoes, or

roast beef and Yorkshire pudding, the
pairing mnkes a perfect food. The
pairing of condiments Is not a matter
of taste alone. Cnhhnge la peppered
because It was discovered that pepper

old book the name of Camilla Seuil- - Saturday also holds the record for
DR. CLYDE R. WALKER

I'HYSICBIN AND

rhone Connections lone, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOK.N

Office in Court House
Heppner Oregon

drunkenness.ler. Was there ever a swifter name
than that? And what about the name There Is nothing very distinctive
of Hepzlbah Hathaway of New Bed
ford, found In Emery's book on the

about Thursduy beyond the fact that
It Is the day upon which the birth-

rate Is highest; and Sunday Is notice
discounted the excessive action of

greenstuff on the bowels. MustardHon land Heirs? The Nomad In Bos
goes with beef, hut not with mutton,ton Transcript.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTOK.N

Heppner Oaegon

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOllXKYS-AT-LA-

Heppner Oregon

able only for Its low death-rate- .

Wednesday Is, above nil the rest because mutton Is much more easily

the day of weddings. This applies toSand $6,000 Ton. 5digested than beef, nnd mustard Is a

first-clas- s digester. Montreal Herald.all classes, nnd nearly as ninny marWilmington, Del., has a dozen of
the most expensive sand piles In the riages nre celebrated on thnt day alone

as upon any three of the others. Slonworld. It costs JO.OOO a ton, says the Must Have Known What Wat Coming.
trenl Herald.Portland Orcgoniun. "You remember the rent estnte men

who used to advertise that buyingThe reason for this, and Incidentally ICE CREAM
your own home was better than payingWANTED TO "GO IT ALONE'a reason for high priced gloves, was

revealed the other day by a prominent

F. R. DROWN
aent for

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE; FIRE, HAIL, ACCI-
DENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

rent."
leather merchant. "Yes."Many Years Aco Missouri Oeclartd

Wilmington Is the chief glazed-ki- "Well, they cortnlnly knew whatHer Ambition to Become an In.

dependent Republic. BEST IN THE WORLDthey were talking about, didn't theyfcenter In the United States. About
per cent of the raw skins entering the

'M K l oll SALE I'KICEI)I'nlted States come from Chlnn and Missouri once hnrl Intention of set two ;ooi iu:sii)i:.( i:s ix he
r.K.iiT.nre Imported nt the rate of Hboiit $1 ting up as an Independent republic

n pound. all by herself. '1 be Session lictn, stnte W TIKE"What, then," nsked the merchant. of Missouri, ls.'ts-ira- , contain a me
"would be more natural to the run morial to the congress of the I'nlted

A i.imiii i AMorxr oe ntivATi: money to m.x.
Office Upstairs in Roberts I'mlding

1 Miotic 643 lleji)iier, Oregon
lilng celestial than to Increase the Stnte relative to the Santa 1 trade

Kentucky Shot a Suicide.
Georgetown, Ky. Cnvnnnugh

Hughe had no Idea of butchering a

lisi piiimd Miimt, but the pig picked up
a butcher knife In lis mouth and rim.
Hughes pur-tied- , and when the shout
dropped the knife the ueiipmi bit the
ground butt end Hrt and the blade en-

tered the pig's throat at the point
where h"gi nre stink for butchering.
Ullghes Hitched tin- - Job.

weight of the skins by sprinkling sand It tells of nn expedition of traders
to Piintn Fe In 1SI2 from St. Louis,f - on them?"
though It Is not specifically !nted thatThat Is Jut w lint happens mm tne J BUCKETthey went over the Santa ft' trail.result Is lllllie p'.le or iki ill receiv

Ini: tilniits here, where the hle are The eirlv Selnn nets of the Mis
drleij and irep:iriil for itiiiiiiif.Hture, sour! e"Uiiiiiire. unrtlns In l'.'l. con

tn!n tunny Intel In:: r"n'titloi. pud

itietiir.ri.tN to ri : ::e( on nil iniitiiier
fif t'lil'tlml nn I t. orl :i uliji

FRANK SHIVELY
V.MU 111 ! llol'.sl sliol.u

AT

S i:iM s l.l.M Ksxiimi SHOP
I lime 1111. 1 inl. i f. I ihK li"l -- es i.im IiiIIj i ll. hi!. I

Orijn of C'iiname.
Nil ic i in n.v with i:'i,v nrtiilnty

V liell t!.o j., net f tit'-:'!- H 'lltl!l'.ie
I.e. llllll- - 'lit'' lo'ee!,.. AHrl- -

mi- -. i:M.t:iiii iitel :lier mm

1ticieiit:it'v tlin rl ro'i.tltititoo
of 1 'ji i vinrii wltli tin- - pr. "itiil.le (hut

A Consider'. Younj Hero.
('... Ingli. 11, Ii.' . .Ili'M-- I'.liyle.

!!''"! f'", L a I. tile liern. When
, ',! ): . f, ot bu lly c.inl.l luir-1- '

v. I !: '','t ni.t b' iiio'lier sol"
..ni..' ... !,' drinv d b'"i-- i 'f lo tin

I " J."..! I.. e he fl,.llte. fpilll Ion-- , of
i !... !.

the ciM7eii i.f i! e t ile n;:rei. in form
Still l'tallsli n fr.i- - fuel In. I' peteli lit
republic by the ti:. me of the Hill" of McAtee & Aiken

llo-It'-
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ir

it I:
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"It sure will Tid.--b Ycu" II'"!"! n I.

, ,. , .... i! - '.r.
:'. i . ii ' says the Good Jur'ge

.v:.-!- i nrtiiit.i- i "..t.! o:
,(.-- . r.j't'.oii I I to I'b i ' ;.'...ti nt
I1 e ., e l.lll e f ' 'It e. er. T--
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"PtKMANLNT AS 1 1 tC I'YRAMIDV

Concrete Pipe Company
M.inuf.K turefs

Sewer tiniJ Wuler Pipe
Irrigation Pipe

Culvert Pipe
Hollow Silo Blocks

Cement Products
1003 North 10th St

To find how !pn the
fu'.i rich taste of the
Kc:.l Tobacco Chew
lasts.
That's why It ually
f uvesyou mo-.u-- to us.;
Ihi-- ;

4 lass (i t'!cco
instead tf the onlinary
kinds.
Any man vho use the
IUal Tobacco Chew
v ill till you that.

t'ut up in Im-- ifyc

r.h "d tt Anc '",.
,., ,..(. It. .,.(, tl."'..t.t M r? I

.'UllM tibe lor til'" II' I .lid

Dr. R.J. VAUGIIAN
iti.Misr

I'. i insnentl .. :led In od lf. .!oW

Itiir.blinK
'I timer, Of-co-

DR. A. D. McMUKDO
I'HVsM 1 x A SI IU.I ox

Tl. thon 122

Office J'ti. t.on lirug :'t-.- t

it- .pner Of f

F. A. McMENAMIN
I. AW 1 1 H

K'.bvtu Ill1. Hrrnr, Or
' Orric I'b'.n Ml (41

ItMiden' I'b'.n. Mtio 5

,,f ! .!. ntel at I.iiie'ie'1 .!.:

L
I ; . ' ' ti lo II, I . .

then ' ..f, 1,. r.'.Ii.
1;,.. ,, '. r He up. Apicii iT.r..il

II .r i'i nt v rullt ary rtt who

mutd !' i.'tit s rmr nii'V r..in.
.l!tele1 . f lltrM f rl nulilel.

t,nu"': ' -- 'I s ciiitil cut f rm iri
,',.,iim fl at r.li ni i' t t. lnn-- t

it" "."l in h'on.l t, !.. :y to
e,f.i..t .r Ni.t.V. IL ! !'

r 11 .. ,':li of f ' I."
.. ."n'l.hvf of lifit.'i ;..'H a

f H.th a ..'hif ..f i- M.

RIGHT CUT It a Rhort-c- ut tobacco
W-- n CUT h a lonft fine-c- ut tobacco Phone 467 WdlKi Walla, VVdh
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